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:: GREAT BARGAINS ::
FURNITURE

KS BEDDING.
Mattresses
BedsteadsCupboards
Sideboards
Kitchen Tables
Cradles

and Upward!
1.75
3.75
1.QO

J. R. WILLIAMS & SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, FA.

1
:

Hall to . . . 50c
90c

of 75c
. . 75c

. . . . 75c....
75 e

"
"

75 "

FINE HOSE.

OUR
all wool at 12 cent per pair.

Natural medium weight. 12
cents per pair.

EXTRA. Four pair of Jerseys,
block, for 81.00.

Rest Moco, black, 5 pair
for 51.00.

15 Oentre St.
and

on the same basis you can find a full and line of
and

- -
Of the very and best Prices and

1 I
- - Pa.

Kcduced as follows

Base
l'nrchcsi "...Game Witches
Clicvy Chase
Wild West
Bnssalindn 75b
Attack

IN

$2.EO

5.75

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN...
DENT'S WOOL HALF

PRICES:
Heavy

wool,

Imported

MAX LMVIT'S,
East

Hatter Govt's Furnisher,

GOLD STANDARD REACHED
...J. J. PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND...

Where complete
Ladies', Misses' Children's

COATS AND CAPES
latest styles.

quality guaranteed.

JZDDjrp-'- C North Main St.,
Shenandoah,

.MORGAN'S BAZAR.
$1.00 GAMES

IIUU11111UUU

75c. GAMES PICTURE BLOCKS,

Reduced as follows :

Chcssindia to 65c
Skirmish to
In the Soup
Game of Bobb

'

- .

.

.

. .

. .
50c
60c
50c

Some 50c. (James to
35 Cents.

a Reduced from

$1.00 to 75c
Sg .75c to 50c
g .50c to 35c
in

Bureaus, 47c, 35c, 23c

8 Doll Beds, 47c, 35c, 23o

sfliiiiniiitiiiiTHrmnnTirnTniTiTTTTnTTTmninmMiii

Cheapest Toy House In Shcnanddah.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
...BREWERS OF"...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall Paper.

iniiiuiiiiiiHiminiiiiuii

From 25 cents to 20 cents; from 10 cents to 8 cents. All other grades
accordingly. This stock must be disposed of at mice, in order that I
can enlarge my store. These bargains will hold good for a short time

Come ut once and take advantage of the reduction.

Tp PAINTER, PAPER HAXOHB ANDnomas n. bnyder, PKALEa j,Au,pim.
23 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

WHAT 2 5 C WILL

...Buy In Foreign Fruits...

Two Pounds Cluster Raisins.
Two Pounds London Layer Raisins.

Three Pounds Choice Blue Raisins.
Four Pounds Choice Muscatel Raisins.

Three Pounds Off Stalk Valencia Raisins
Three Pounds Choice Seedless Raisins.

Two Pounds Sultana Seedless Raisins.
Two Pounds Seeded Raisins.

Three Pounds New Cleaned Currants.
Four Pounds New Gem Currants.

Two Pounds Citron and Lemon Peel.
. . . Two Pounds Layer Figs.

Four Quarts New White Beans.
Four Quarts Nov Green Peas,

PROPOSED COAL COMBINE.

An English Syndicate Negotiating fur Coal
Lands.

WiLKEsoAnRC, Dec. 12. Important and in-

teresting developments may bo expected
soon, which promise to advnnco the anthra-
cite coal industry to a much greater promin-enc- o

in the way of mining and marketing.
The accredited representative of n wealthy
and Influential syndlcato of English flnan.
ciers and business men has been visiting tho
Pennsylvania coal country for several months
past, ami' has quietly investigated anthracite
lands in Schuylkill, Luzerne, Columbia,
Northumberland and Lackawanna counties,
with tho object of purchasing yaluablo and
avallablo territory.

Tho Times of this city says i "In soveral
cases, particularly In Schuylkill county,
options havo been placed, and tho outlook
appears favorablo for tho disposal of tho
properties to tho English agent. While at
Tamaqua, Ashland, Shenandoah and' Mt.
Cannot, parties associated with the Morgan-Drex-

combination (which organized tho
now Philadelphia & Heading Hallway Com-

pany) had a conference with tho foreign
representative, and while nothing is known
positively or definitely, sufficient informa-
tion has been djscloscd to warrant tho as-
sertion that English capital may bo Invested
In operations now owned, controlled and
worked by tho Philadelphia & Heading Coal
&Iron Company, whose Interests are allied
with tho corporation oporatcd by the Morgan-Drex-

syndicate." -

Diamonds, watches, rings, sllvorware,
fancy goods, cut glass and banquet lamps
with Dresden or silk shades, at A.

In tho Church World.
Tho rovival services In tho United Evan

gellcal church, on North Jardln street, closed
for the present wcok last night. They will
ho continued next wook. Rev. Robert
O'Boyle, pastor of tho Trinity Reformed
church, preached the sermon last night and
uevs. Alfred Ileebnor and D. I. Evans
assisted tho pastor. Rev; I. J. Reife, In the
revival sorvlco that followed.

Tho sorvlccs In Trinity Reformed church
will be of a very interesting char

actor. Rev. O'Boylo will preach both at tho
morning and ovoning services. The subject
for tho morning sermon is "Christ's Plain
Words" and for tho evening "Calling Thco."
Everybody is welcome.

The M. E. church pulpit will bo occupied
morning and evening by the

pastor, Rev. Alfred Ilecbner. Tho Sunday
evening prayer meeting will bo resumed by
tne unrlstian Endeavor Society, commencing
at 5.45 o'clock. Rev. Ileebncr will preach at
Yatesville afternoon at 3 o'clock,
and also administer tho sacrament of the
Lord s supper.

Ladies' and gciitv" gold rings. At Maley's.

Hrennnn's New
Sour krout, pork and baked potatoes will

be served as free lunch on Monday morning.

of
Tho following were by tho

Hook and Ladder Company No. 1 on
Thursday evening: President. Lewis Rati
Recording Secretary, M. G.Wurm; Financial
Secretary, Joseph Fluck; Foreman, Joseph
Hilton; first Assistant, William
Treasurer, wimam Neiswcnter; Trustees,
Charles Hoffman and A. R. Ploppert.

chains
jeweler.

Flection Officers.
officers elected

Rescue

Calo;

Watch in varieties, Maley's, tho

Advance In Patent Medicines.
To the Public : Owing to the fact that

the manufacturers and jobbers of patent
medicines havo increased tho prices, it neces-
sarily compells tho undersigned to sell all
15c, 25c, 35c, 50c and 73c preparations at their
marked prices. Howover, wo will contlnuo
selling all 0110 dollar preparations at ninety
cents, and all above that at tho usual reduc-
tion, although the prices of theso prepara-
tions havo also been advanced. With a view
of giving our patrons an opportunity to buy
at tho priocnt rices, tho new rates will not
bo charged until on and after Mouday,

14, 1890.
Gi:u::r.t:K Hnos,
A. Wablev,
C. II. IlAOENIlUCH,
P. P. D. KlItLIN,
Shenandoah Dbuq Stoke,
Dk. Chas. 1'mixirn,
Chas. Povinsky,

lw Siiamija's Pharmacy,

Ladles'
Maley's.

Restaurant

and gents' gold watches. At

HHAVY WOllKlNO (SI.OVJX

At way down prices. At MAX LEVIT'S.
Think They Ilavo it Clue.

Rumor has it that tho horse and harness
which was stolen on Tuesday night from the
stable of William and Frank Qumbrowicz, on
Laurel street, has been located near Potts-vill-

Tho owners of tho team y sent a
man named' Houser in search of it. About
tho samo time the horso and harness was
stolen a wagon was also stolen from a
huckster in Gilbert ou, by thoso who are
thought to bo inombcrs of the gang in town.

2
Diamonds, watches, rings, silverware,

fancy goods, cut glass and hauquot lamps
with Dresden or silk shades, at A. Holder-man'- s.

lllrthday l'urty.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. James North, of

East Lino street, was the scene of a pleasant
gathering last ovenl-- ". tho occassion being a
birthday party tendetwtbeir little daughter,
Anna. Singing, dancing and games made a
very oujoyablo ovoning. There wero in at-
tendance Llzzlo Fox, Agnes Hughes, Nellie
Ryan, Katie Delaney, Agues Becker, Jano
Marklo, Carrie Dcrr, Bcsslo Cardin, Sadie and
Etta Potts, Loretta and Anna North, Martin
Delaney, Patrick and Phillip Brennau,
Joseph and Max Bowes, John Bolin, Thomas
Schwiudt and Edward North,

Kendrlck House Free T.uncli.
Oysters 011 (oast
Hot lunch on Monday morning,

Notice to Consumers.
Notico is hereby given to the consumers of

the Shenandoah Public Water Works that nil
rents due Nov. 1, 1600, must be paid on, or
before Jan. 1, 1807, aud in default of such
payment tho wator will ho turned off from
the properties of the delinquents without
further notico. By order of tho Wator Com-

mittee
O, Beti'eiuixie, Supt.

Mora diamonds at Holderman's than any

WEYLER lujfj MM
The Captain General Again, Returns to

the Cuban Capital.

THE DEATH OF GENERAL MACEO

The Weight of Evidence Seems to Verify
the Published Reports, Though Cubans

Profess to Believe That the Reports
Aro Purposely Misleading.

HAVANA, Doc 12. Captain Gonoral
Woylor arrived once inoro In this city at 6
o'clock last ovoning, accompanied by
Lloutcimnt Colonel Escrlbniiti and others
of his stall, nnd by a cavalry escort. The
streets of Havana wore throngod with
pSbplo, nnd tho hoitflos of tho town had
boon gaily decorated with bunting in
anticipation of tho captain general's re-

turn. Tho Plaza Armos In front of tho
captain gouerul's pnlaco was packed with
a vast concourse of people

Tho Marques Ahutnada, Vlco governor
general, accompanied by tho. colonel of his
staff, mot Captain General Woylor nt tho
outranco of tho palaco. Immediately after
entering tho palaco Captain jSoiiornl Woy-
lor appeared on tho balcony, bowing his
acknowledgments to tho vivos which tho
multitude In tho square won) shouting for
Spain, Spanish Cuba, tho king, tho qucon,
tho army, tho navy and tho voluntoors.
Tho captain gonoral mndo ri brlof address,
in tho courso of which ho said: "I have
only directed Tho nrmy has dono all."

Various delegations, both civil nnd mil-
itary, wore tocolvod later by Gonoral AVoy-l-

at tho palaco, nnd thoy offered tholr
congratulations upon the outcome of his
operations In l'lnnr dol Rio. Marquos
Ahumadn also otlorod his congratulations
upon tho death of Maceo. Captain Gon-
oral Woylor rospondod that tho credit for
tho combination which had resulted In
tho fall of tho Cuban chlof was nil duo to
tho Marques Ahumadn, but tho latter said
ho had only secondod tho chiefs plans.

THIS DKATH OF MA GEO.

Dr. Zertuclia Gives Additional Facts II
tho Hilling.

Havana, Doe. 12. Dr. Zortucha, tho
porsonal physician of Antonio Macoo, who,
nftor surrending to Colonel Tort at San
Felipe, furnlshod confirmation of tho re-

ported donth of tho groat Cuban loader,
has given to tho prosa in ah lntcrvlaw at
Mclona dol Sur additional facts In con-
nection with tho case. It scorns that An-
tonio Macoo and his compaulons did not
cross tho trocha or military lino of Plnnr
dol Itlo in tho sonso gouorally understood.
Thoy passed from l'lnnr del llio Into
Havana provlnco by sea In an open bont,
five trips bolng roqulrod to tnko tho whole
party of lnsurgonts. A s tho boat Would
only hold eight men, in addition to Its
handlers, it will bo soon that Macco's
party was composod of forty mon only,

Tho night was dark and stormy. Macoo
was accompanied by Mlro, another im-
portant lnsurgont loader, and othors of
ids staff. Thoy landed near Bancs, and
shortly afterwards occurred the encounter
with tho Spanish troops under Major

resulting, as alleged, la the death
of tho Cuban chlof.

Iu spito of tho official accounts of the
donth of Macoo and Francisco Gomez,
thoro are many horo who rofuso to credit
tho report Frlonds of tho lnsurgonts ex-

press tholr belief that olthor tho Jowelry
and other things alleged to hnve boon
found by tho Spanish soldlors did not bo-lo-

to Mncoo, or olsu that thoy wore
placed upon tho body as a ruso, In order to
throw dust In tho eyos of tho Spaniards
while Mnceo pushod on eastward and

with Maximo Gomez.
Somo doubt having boon thrown upon

tho statomont that Zortucho was tho por-
sonal physician of Antonio Mnceo, ho was
quostlonod on tho subject, and declnrod
that after tho death of Dr. Hernandez, In
Plnar del Rio, a physician of higher rank
in tho itiBurgont army, ho succeodod Dr.
Hernandez, by nppolntmont, as Macoo's
physician, leaving tho body of insurgents
under Diaz, to which ho had boon ottachod,
for that purpose.

Dr. Zortucho also states that Major Clru-Jod- a

narrowly oscnpod a severe dofeat and
possibly capture at tho hands of tho ln-
surgonts. Ho also says that tho lnsurgonts
Jn tho vicinity of Molona have dosortod the
Cuban cause and have surrendered to tho
Spanish authorities, as they aro worn out
with the many fatlguos thoy havo ondured
and tho privations suffered during tho
Jong and wenrlsomo campaign. The doo--1

tor nddB that Belmudoz, one of tho most
important loauors, was woundod fatally
in tho abdomen on Dec !t In an ongngo-mo-

fought on tho holghts of Govorua-dor- a

with tho Spanish troops undor Gon-
oral Iuolnu,

Dispatches rocolvod from Genoral n

confirm this report It is officially
statod hero today that Mlro, tho insurgent
lender who accompanlod Antonio Macoo
out of Pinnr dol Ulo, was also woundod
by tho side of tho groat Cuban soldlor,
and that Alborto Nodarco, Alfred Justlo,
Ramon Ahumade and Gordon, all stall
officers of Macoo wero wounded In tho
fight during which tholr lcador foil.

Dr. Zortucho, who has boon glvon his
liberty, has askod for permission to loavo
Cuba for Spain, and thoro Is little doubt
that his request will bo granted.

Still Doubting- - Maceo's Death,
KewYoiik, Doo. 12. Sonor Tomas'Es.

trada Pnlma, of tho Cuban Junta, Is still
confident of tho reliability of his Havana
correspondent, who donlos that Antonio
Maooo is doad. Others connected with
tho junta aro inoro disposed to credit the
accumulating evidoncos of Macoo's death,
although thoy hnvo by no moans aban-
doned hopo.

At Hepchlnskl's Arcade Cufe.
Steaming Hot Tumalcs
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Ladies' fine gold pens at Maley's.

Admitted to the Hospital.
Edward R. Reese, of Pntt.vill lnl ....i

of tho Merchants' Prnterllvn A

admitted to the county hospital at Schuylkill
Haven yesterday'. Mr. Reeso is known hero,
and during the last campaign worked against
the Republican nominee In this district,

Lost! Losttt
A lot of Lehigh Valley irallroad freight!

a i. . ' 1.

A SEASONABLE HINT.

Hon l Decide AVlmt Yon Want In (JIo
for Clntstniiis.

As tho Christmas holidays annroach tho

il

rte,!lHi?n,,iL,!J,0,rirtsl,,'lt'' f"r ,",n, '"i Philadelphia and Reading Olsio
storo, (

No. 11 North Main street, and avoid a uso- - Kept In Active Servir ,

less waste of time. There will be found tho
greatest assortment of jewelry and gold and '
silverware aud cut glass to bo found In the WHEEL FOR SCRAI'1
county. It Is tho for Christmas
presents including elegant castors, cako and " en
butter dlsbos, card receivers, cream pitchers, The Plant to bo Erected at Maj,tJ
tea nud dinner services, children's mugs, rose
leal jars, knives, forks and spoons. The
stock of watchos, lockets, charms, rings,
chains and novelties surpassed au,y offered by
any other dealer outside tho larco cities nnd'

f

lnl
West

tho prices aro reasonable. A glance at Tho recent transfer of the PhiStrouso show windows Is a mro sight, but Headlnir ILillrm.l .v.tnn,
step Insldo and there you will tho erti. ). ii t ni iMbeauties of the Christmas season as shown iu liral,,r .,,.,.,.,..'., iiJhJ
no other place in tho town. in and about Mabanoy City

A chance with every 50c. imrcbaso will l,n
,on va"?'; At tho former place"' I

given at tho Factory Shoo Storo 011 tho band-- 1
nr0 m.ucn '"""sted In tho projtlail

somo French doll, dlsnlnrn.l In n,.iFiin l"y "as put on foot to give some (Uh
- ' mined parts t.f tho town a safe ,1.1

Kntcrtulned Lnst livening. Eugiueer F. P. Weiser.of Asb.lan.riil
xiiu resiueuco 01 .nr. anu jurs. 1(. A. y aim mauo nnai arraugciu ,1

Glover, on South Jardln street, ng cln slushinir the worked nut. I
SCenn nf a mprrv nf r..u mlnra nn,1nf II. n tn... ...l.l.'Sla
who tendered their son, Clyde, a surpriso through chutes from tho Elmwr
party, which was enjoyed by all present. dirt batiks. The chutes bos
1 ho guests immediately took possession of thoso that wero used in this tie
tho parlor and sitting room whero soveral years ago to fill In tho workings tall
Hours wero spent In rendering vocal and in- - noor colliery. The work is to b(,.
strumental music and various other amuse- - rapidly as experienced men can
ments, after which all tho guests partook of largo gangs of carneutcrs ...
an elegant spread prepared for them. called from tho Mabanoy City ji' I
iu attendance Misses Anna and Eliza- - North Mabanoy colliery to begic, I
bcth Hcobnor. Virdlo Knbli'i-- . Millie Hnrr.r undertaking Mmn1iictiinrnin bj
Lizzio Brooks, Minnie Wasley, Margaret tlons will be conducted by Will
Beddall, Ida Williams, Lulu Parrott, Eva Pottsville. Tho carpenters w!IUc
rpweii, l.iowellyn, Louisa and Mary "l0 construction of a novel maril
Jioncris, uora uicnards, Annie Kcltban and piymg motive power for tho scrarc
Alice nenwao. oi uirnruvillo : and .Messrs. win consist or an immense
Ilftrrv Pmtt. Kilwnril .Tihlisnn Tnl,.i l:n.
Leon Wasley, Leo Straub, John Stein, Itay-- J

mond Ehrhart, Harvey Wells, Harry
Fred, Hutton, Thomas Dawson, Wlllio

Kccd, John Hughes, of Wm. Pcnn; Gcorgo
Yost, Charles Bashore, Clara and Ralph
Matter and Burton Davis.

has the beonmenToand women,
aud sultablo "niucn oi llio i:x 11,fancy slippers, for holiday

purposes.

His llody Found.
Special to Evesixo Herald.

TamaqOA, Dec. 12. The disappearance of
Henry Rudolph several days ago, has created
much oxcitoment hero, and y it was in-

creased by a searching party finding his body
near tho upper Newkirk slopo, about a mils
abovo this placo. His family was noti
fied, and the remains subsequently
brought to town. Rudolph has mado ono
or two previous attempts to commit suicide,
onco when ho attempted to blow his head off
with a shot gun. Ho had been missing from
homo for two weeks, nud until the
search was fruitless. Ho was a man of'largo
family, about 5U years of ago, well respected.
Recently he had been indulging iu drink to
excess. His body was found iu a shallow
poud, and one foot was protruding abovo tho
water. Ho tied a stone about his neck and
placed his hat about his person, in order to
avoid detection.

Diamond rings, solitaires pricos from
$5.00 to f 150. Diamond earrings, diamond
pendants and pins at A. Holderman's,
corner Main and Lloyd streets.

"Y" Progi-iin- i.

Tho following program will bo rendored at
a mooting of tho "Y" to be held this evou-In-

Singing; scripture reading, Miss Bees;
vocal solo. Mis Ilolcn Price ; comic reading,
Miss Brooks; recitation, Miss Elizabeth
Hecbuerj select reading, Thomas Dawson;
Notes worth knowing, MI33 Llewellyn ; in-

strumental solo, Miss Ida Kehler; reading,
Miss Annie Yost; singing; critic's report.

Uuloakable fountain pens, tho largest
assortment in town, at Maley's, tho jeweler.

Among the Sports.
John Boner, of Summit II ill. has been

matched to box Frank Slaviua six round
bout before ono of the Philadelphia clubs
within tho next ten days.

It Is said that the proposed glovo contest
between McIIale and Gibson, which is to take
placo at Glrardvillo this month, will not bo
allowed to take placo. Tho clergy and a
number of influential citizens are making a
crusado against the proposed fight.

Fur Kent.
Dwelling No, 20 East Oak street, recently

occupied by Dentist VunYalzah; 10 rooms,
hot and cold water up stairs. Bath room and
water closet. Apply to P. P. D. Klrllu, 0
South Main streot.

Tim Dixon Funeral.
Tho funeral of the late Martin Dixon took

place this morning at Lost Creek and was at-
tended by an iminenso crowd of people.
cortege extended from abovo No. 2 breaker
toSt. Mary Magdalene church, where requiem
high mass was celebrated. Interment was
made at Ashland. k

No stock of watches In gold or silver so
haudsouio and attractive In Shenandoah
as Holderman's. Selection larger, prices
lower.

'Heud Hurt.
Michael Brcnuan, a driver employed In the

Ellangowan colliery, sustained a painful cut
on tho top of the head yesterday. Ho was
watching some operations and as a set of
timber fell a piece of coal struck him. Dr.
Stein dressed tho Injury,

Watches yes and lots of them and regular
bcuu.les, at llrumm's.

Illrkert Serves Froo Luiieli
Tho many patrous of this cafe will bo

treated to a nico free lunch of chicken pot
pie between tho hours of S aud 11 o'clock

Y2
I ess

s

WATER 1

headquarters !

The Ehort Lino to Pottsvll la
Somo Activity at Qllbertt

Foreman at Bear

s ,n.i
seo

it,.
and "'J

tlm

will

wero:

in

lace

The

which will lie operated by tl
crcok. which flows close to the
which the culm is to bo taken. '
will bo adopted because tho hoik
tho Elmwood colliery is no longcJ
breaker having been abandoned Mi
bo too expensive to operate tho wj

plain Ashlaud and rottsvillo branch. r,,
has increased to such an cxtontr'l
Dutter, tho station agent at G,JI
been obliged to ask for more hei
to bo given an assistant who
operator at tho station.

I he peoplo of Gilberton
put on tho move and aro proparii.iJ
lor presentation to tho Borough Qr J
mg tiiat safety gatos bo placed at
nearttio railway station. So j
now run through tho borough t C 1

nas become very dangerous. Six
each way dally over tho short HiAl
Ashland and Pottsville. Thn Sis I

branch is supplied with three
altcrnoon aud threo iu tho morui

There has been a ehango at the
colliery. Thomas Hanson has bcO I
inside furcman. vlco John Klln.r
been transferred to the Silver Cm I

at New Philadelphia,

Itreen's ltlalto Cat; I
Sour krout, pork and mashed p J

ini oerveu as ireo luncu H

Hot lunch on Monday morning
Au Acknowledged I'a'l

That Malcy, tho Joweler, has
assortment of gold pens in town'
prices. .

Justice Cnrdln as n Sold
Joe fachultz, a Pole, was beli

Cardin yesterday charged wit,'
sponsible lor the condition of
Lcvandoshi, who was employed l'
which Scliultz boarded. Thowoi
husband has been in Brazil tho pi
ami sue was willing to scttlo the
ing Schultz would pay her
Brazil, She was sure her husban,
ceivo her kindly. In viow of th',
and the fact that such cases put
10 an oxiienso or f200 iu arrangir
ducting a trial, Justice Cardin '
tho accused that he pay tho V

penses to Brazil and the costs of 1'

default of this the Justice tald Sd
110 iiciu on lour charges for wj
rendered him Schultz is
lockup, turning tho propositi
mind and, as ho can make ;lt t
auout ?iuu, it is quite like'
Justice's advice.

Diamond rings, 11
$5.00 to $150l i
pendants offlilim ii
corner M11

OSS I

n Is Inra-- 1

John Wvozzoxi'a I
Health, W- -

iu the Flyi
meeting by
was uot hclc
lattor failed

At

pi

oft
u

OO

a id til

liolid.l

tlou of Presldl IhV k ot'Cotl
msmberof the Iard after the
issuod, it was deemed advisable tl
outcoiuo of the injunction proccl
instituted.

Silver novelties at Maley's Jewi

Dr. M. 8. Ki.tler Mq. J
Dr. M. S. Klstler has removil

from 120 to 120 North Jardln streJ

Died In Fuglund,
Information has been received

loy, England, to the effect that lb
11 former resident of Ravou Ruu,
1110 lormer place. Ho was n
Deputy Slierla it, J Smith, aud
Ing with an accident iu tho mluefl
his former home In England

Th.

SILK AND SATIN MIFll
of tho very newest pattorns for tl
wlutor. A very large assortmel
from 3.3 cents to $2.25, At MAX

Buy your slippers nt tho Ft
htoro.

I.OI1IT Oil SUHII.
Alnnlic-- tlif. iriir..t nr II,

iviKi

Is Col. A. A. Powell, of Cincinnati
singiug appearance, being 7 feci
tail. 110 represents a wholesale 1

and brings vivid recollection! of I
to' the iuveulln mlml n l,n I

pouderous form from storo to stiul

liver) body Bays

, That K Holderman's jewelry ex
nncst. The goods are of a'

t carefully selected. The pri

I

dgtj

Ji'l

Thoso

ti'l

liablu.


